Economical blast cabinets for auto shops, art studios, maintenance & machine shops, and light industrial applications

SAFETY & COMFORT

- Eliminates the hazards of open blasting.
- Full-length neoprene-on-fabric gloves.
- Safety door interlock system stops blasting when either door is opened. (Model 3048R only)
- Pedal-activated blast gun eliminates moving parts from inside the enclosure (no more jammed blast gun triggers).
- Dust collector traps blast dust for safe disposal (stop scooping dust and spent media from the blast hopper).
- Shatter-resistant glass window gives distortion-free view.
- Pressure regulator and gauge.

PRODUCTIVITY

- Large, freestanding enclosure – with full doors on both sides – holds bigger parts than any bench-top model.
- 1/2-inch air line and efficient air filter let you use up to 3/8-inch nozzles to make fast work of most blast projects.
- Outside-mounted light illuminates work chamber.
- 300-cfm reclaimer (on 3048R) continuously separates good abrasive from dust and fines.
- Rugged 14-gauge steel construction.

CHOOSE FROM TWO MODELS

The base model INEX 3048 comes without media reclaimer, and includes shop-vac-style vacuum collector suitable for occasional use in small shops or at home. The INEX 3048R delivers the higher-production features growing businesses need: continuous media cleaning and recycling, and dust bag for limited blasting, (less than an hour per day). Optional 300-cfm dry filter dust collector is suitable for extended blasting.
**SPECIFICATIONS**

**INEX 3048R COMPLETE SYSTEM**

INEX 3048R with 300 cfm double-walled dust bag

**INEX 3048R MEDIA RECLAIMER**

The Heart of the INEX Blasting System

The heart of the INEX 3048R system, our exclusive media reclaimer, efficiently separates dust and debris from reusable media. The removable debris screen captures oversize foreign materials. The optional externally adjustable vortex tube effectively separates dust from fine, lightweight media. The INEX’s reclaimer handles all nonmetallic blast media with ease.

**CABINET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Working Chamber Size</th>
<th>Door Opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45-3/4&quot; wide (1162 mm)</td>
<td>15&quot; (381 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-3/4&quot; deep (704 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28&quot; high (711 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Window Size (safety glass)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-1/2&quot; wide (495 mm)</td>
<td>27-3/4&quot; deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-1/2&quot; high (317 mm)</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUST COLLECTORS**

INEX 3048 comes with vacuum collector.

INEX 3048R with reclaimer offers a choice of dust collection systems. Select 300 cfm double-walled dust bag with with zippered clean-out; or optional 300 cfm dry filter, with 15 tubular cotton-sateen tubes. Optional dry filter provides 75 ft² filter area.

**300 cfm (8.5 m³/m) 1/2HP, 115V, 1PH, 60Hz, .37KW, 220V, 1PH, 50Hz**

**ORDERING INFORMATION**

Model | Reclaim cfm | Dust Collection | Stock Number | Ship Weight lb (kg)
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
INEX 3048 | n/a | Vacuum Collector | 14425 | 439 (200)
INEX 3048R | 300 cfm | Dust Bag | 20261 | 583 (265)
Dry Filter | 300 cfm | Optional Accessory | 12699 | 209 (95)
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